Th
he Historric Brid
dges of Essex
E
Coounty
The American
A
histoorian Richard Sanders
S
Allen once
o
said abouut the historic bridges
b
over thee Ausable Riveer that there aree “few
waterrcourses in Am
merica, comparaable in length to
t the Ausable,, over which soo many early bridge
b
types rem
main.” Althouggh since he
madee that observation, several of the
t Ausable Riiver’s bridges have
h
been desttroyed, there sttill remain an unusually
u
largee number of
historric bridges oveer the river and within Essex County.
C
Besidees providing im
mportant transpportation conneections, these bridges
b
are raree
workss of American civil engineeriing, they attracct visitors, are a tremendous source
s
of comm
munity pride, and
a are part of what
w make
Essexx County such an extraordinaary place to livee and visit.
f
is a list of the desig
gnated historic bridges located entirely or inn part in Essex County. Theirr designation may
m be one or
The following
more of the followinng: National Register
R
of Histtoric Places (NR
R), State Regisster of Historicc Places (SR); or
o National Historic Civil
mark (NHCEL). For each briddge, there is a brief
b
description of its historicc and engineering importancee and its
Enginneering Landm
currennt condition annd status.
Statee Owned Bridgges
dge (Ausable Chasm,
C
NR/SR
R). This bridge was built betw
ween 1932 and 1934 by Burr
Ausable Chasm Brid
o Hadley, New
w York for $63,323. It includees a 212’ steel arch span, twoo 52’ stone-faced, concrete
Stark of
arch ap
pproach spans, and other retaiining walls andd landscape feaatures faced wiith local sandsttone and
granitee. The bridge was
w extensivelyy rehabilitated in
i the 1990s annd is in good coondition.

Wilmin
ngton Bridge (Wilmington, NR/SR).
N
This two-span,
t
stonne-faced, concrrete arch bridgee was built
betweeen 1934 and 1935 by C. L. Sm
mith for $70,3775. It was builtt at about the same time as thhe Whiteface
Veteran
ns Memorial Highway.
H
Both used rough hewn granite as a way of makinng the structurees fit well withh
their naatural surrounddings. The 160’’ bridge was reehabilitated in the
t 1990s and is in good conddition.
Lake Champla
L
ain Bridge (Crrown Point, SR
R). This bridge was designed by
b the Boston firm of Fay, Sppofford and
T
Thorndike
and was
w completedd in 1929. The Champlain Briidge has the diistinction of beeing the first brridge in
A
America
to emp
ploy a continuoous truss that sw
wings gracefullly from its Waarren deck-trusss approach spaans to a
channel-span th
hrough truss wiith curving uppper and lower chords.
c
The Laake Champlainn Bridge is the most
k of bridge enggineering in thee Adirondack-L
Lake Champlain region and has
h been determ
mined eligible
siignificant work
foor National Hisstoric Landmarrk designation.

Coun
nty Owned Bridges
S
Road Brridge (Ausable Chasm, NR/SR). Until the completion
c
of thhe Ausable Chhasm Bridge inn 1934, this onee lane, pinOld State
conneected, Pratt ponny truss bridgee carried all of the
t north-southh traffic on New
w York State Route
R
9 througgh the hamlet of
o Ausable
Chasm
m. The bridge was built circaa 1890 and inclluded a cantilevvered sidewalkk that faced Raainbow and Hoorseshow Falls and the
beginnning of the Chhasm. One visittor remarked around the turn--of-the-centuryy that “no wordds of mine are adequate to deescribe the
view from that bridgge.” The bridge has been clossed since 20044.
Stone Arrch Bridge (K
Keeseville, NR//SR, NHCEL). This 110’ stonne arch span was
w completed in
i 1843 by
local mason Solomon Townsend.
T
It uses
u native sanddstone, taken from
f
the Ausabble River, and cut
c limestone
I is the oldest bridge in the Adirondack-La
A
ake Champlain region and waas extensively
from Willsboro Point. It
rehabilitaated within thee past eight yeaars.
B
(Keesevville, NR/SR, NHCEL).
N
This is a pedestriann suspension brridge built by thhe Berlin Iron
Swing Bridge
Bridge Company
C
in 1888 at a cost of $3,500. It wass built at a timee when Keesevville was a thrivving industrial
commun
nity and the briddge helped villlagers to get beetween variouss places on eithher side of the river.
r
It is a
rare surv
viving examplee of a 19th centuury suspensionn bridge and onne of only two made
m
by this company that
still surv
vives. The bridgge has not had any substantiaal work done onn it in many yeears.

River Street or Upper Bridge (Keeseville, NR/SR, NHCEL). Built in 1878 by Murray, Dougal &
Company from Milton, Pennsylvania, this is the oldest Pratt through truss bridge in New York State and
one of only 75 cast and wrought iron bridges left in the entire country. The bridge, along with the Stone
Arch Bridge and Swing Bridge, were designated as National Historic Civil Engineering Landmark in
1987, a designation they share with nationally known structures like the Brooklyn Bridge, Erie Canal,
and Golden Gate Bridge. The bridge is presently closed.
Jay Covered Bridge (Jay, SR). The Jay Covered Bridge was built in 1857, after a “freshet” the preceding year washed away almost
every bridge and dam along the East and Main Branches of the Ausable River. The bridge was extensively reconstructed over the past
several years and was reopened to pedestrian use in 2006.
Walton Bridge (Keene, NR/SR). This bridge was originally built circa 1890 by the Berlin Iron Bridge
Company in Black Brook (Clinton County) and was moved to its present location in Keene around
1925. It is a 96’ long, pin-connected, lenticular or parabolic truss bridge and is one of only about 40 of
this type that still survives in the United States. It is presently closed to vehicular traffic but is still used
by pedestrians.

Town Owned Bridges
Frasier Bridge (Ticonderoga, NR). This two span, stone arch bridge was built over the Lachute River
in 1875.

Privately Owned Bridges
Ranney Bridge (Keene, NR/SR). This pin-connected, Pratt pony truss bridge was built in 1902 by the Canton Iron Bridge Company
of Canton, Ohio. It was originally located near New Russia and was moved to its present location, where it provides access to camps
on the east side of the river, around 1925.
Beer’s Bridge (Keene, NR/SR). This pin-connected, Pratt pony truss bridge was built circa 1900. It was originally located elsewhere
in Essex County and was moved to its present location, where it provides access to camps on the east side of the river, around 1925.
Notman Bridge (Keene, NR/SR). This stone-faced, concrete arch bridge was built in 1913 for the Notman family, to provide access
to their camp on the east side of the river. It was built by stone masons from Staten Island, working with local builder Clarence
Edmonds. It was extensively rehabilitated in 1989.
Slater’s Bridge (Keene, NR/SR). This pin-connected, Pratt pony truss bridge was built circa 1900 and originally carried (what is now)
NYS Route 73 where it crosses the Ausable River near Marcy Field. In about 1935, it was moved to its present location in St. Hubert’s
to provide access to logging operations in the vicinity.
Other Essex County Bridge Eligible for the National Register of Historic Places
Otis Road Bridge (Elizabethtown). This Warren pony truss bridge over the Boquet River was built in 1914.
Acid Plant Bridge (Jay). This Pratt through truss bridge was built in the late 1930s to carry a narrow gauge railroad between J. & J.
Roger’s pulp and paper mills.

